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SUGAR SELLS AT 536 IN NEW YORK
Sugar Sets Boycott Of

Another Baseball,

Record Threat
Sugar prices again broke n record

for the year this morning. Itnw BUgnr

Is selling In New York today nt 4.30c,

according In news received hero.
(Ilmnd & tlui local brokers,

this morning received the following

cubic from, their New York corre-

spondent:
"Itnw sugar wltl In New York 4,36."

News of Hi" new lilgli-wnt- mark
wiu welcomed hy "tins street" unci tho
market stiffened n thoiiKli few
Milt wero recorded thla morning. The
rl.iD I) not unexpected, and tho prophetu
now tay that four mid u, half cent sug-n- r

Is not beyond the, ruiiKu of possibil-

ities In tho next few weeks.
Olau xtock rosu today from 4.G2." to

4.75 between boards ntid went still
higher at the morning session of tliu
Honolulu exchange, live shares selling
for 4,fs"E, Thero was sumo activity In

bonds, $0000 Hawaiian Irrigation sixes
going at t00.7r. mid $21100 more at the,

juimo figure. JIeIlrydo8lxr! jitrciigtli-Vnt- d

from 9G"tb 96.SB. Another rise
was recorded In 1'lunecr stock, which
went from 200 In 205, flvo shares
changing nt this figure today.

Agricultural today declar
id Its regular J I dividend, with tho $:

special announced some time ago.

OROVfTH OF CITY

OF LICENSE MONEY PAID

All records arc being broken In tho
collection of money for licenses hy
tho City and County of Honolulu, nnd
Hid license fees for this year will fat- -

ten Ihn County coffers by more than,

Is
of city

that of
ofllcer

Jnvenllo court,
up tho mutter with

action
account of

offenders.
The conference may

without
the, of
being oflt by tho Injured wife.

Is tho dllllculty
against their hus-

bands blocked and
the breaking up, several

Lust night Ittder

Tho groat American gamo base
hall camo near n riot

JnpancBO and Chinese nt the
gnmo yostcrdny that tclday local Jap-- 1

ttneso a boycott on Athletic,
park during present sorlcs. A I

ciinimltten of llireo Japanese was
named to tnko up tho matter, and dur-- j
lug tho course of tho morning this
I'oniiultteo tho It ul let In'
with tho Information that tho boycott1

would liUjdeclaied at once.
The Kelo basoball team furllier Is-

sued what wait first said to ho nn
"ultimatum" that tho team would play
no games of Its present seiieti
If "Ginger" Mnytie remained as um-

pire. It wna Mayue's decision In
Koyama out on a Hy to tho nut

Held yesterday that matters
to a climax, tho Japanese rlatmlug
that neither Hong nor Ku Sue,
both of whom went after fly.

caught tho hall, while
the ,11111 pi re declared thatching lloiig
caught It. Tho scrap nverrllil.- result
ed ln-t- Kelcuwrefuslng' to piny out
tho game.

Tho Kelo team, however, thin morn
lug declared Itself willing play out

series If another umpire should ho
substituted for Mnyne. Sasaki, tho
shortstop of tho Kcios, Is apparently

(Continued on Page 2)
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T

luring not havo been taken al
though Ihero nro somo fifty pol-mn-

era in tho city, tiio oxpiannunn i

that llio remainder havo not conipl.lcd
with tho city oidlnanco the Terrl- -

called up and Informed that a big
Portuguese, had beaten his Hawaiian
wife terribly for three consccutivo
dnys their home Kukauko. The
superintendent and a officer
went house and n Ha-

waiian woman badly bruised cry-

ing with pain, but Bhe absolutely re
to lodge a against

husband with tho police.

"It Is apparent that to

break up this practice wo must Iinvo
different court procedure," said Su-

perintendent Itldor this
"We rnnnot get tho victims to
complaints, and some way bo
found admitting evidence, by
witnesses even If the wife will neither
prosecute nor appeur ns n witness.

stop most of It then."

$110,000, according to present Indlca-- torlal law regulating sanitary maim-lion- s.

facturo tilts product.
Up to yesterday tho fees One of tho largo Hems Is a $2f.O

amounted, to $40,747, and al-f- for outdoor advertising, paid Into

ino.it half a month remains. Uisttho city by tho Pioneer Advertising
year tho fees taken In during tho Thls-l- s in with

tlto month amounted to only $53 hill passed hy tho last Icgndiiturc.
Ah an Indication of the growth Tho Pioneer Company Is tho only

nf tho city and tho establishment ofono that nppcars in this list,
new businesses, tho record-breakin- g As tho Hoard of Health Is laying

la significant, down strict rules regarding sanitary
The largest single Item In tho II- - nrraugoinents .In all

monoys Is Tor liquor licenses, lug and other businesses, somo of tho

which umoiinlH to approximately JUL'- ,- licenses havo been until tho
COO. Next In Iniportanro are thomer- - applicants satisfy thr powers Hint ho.

rhundlso licenses, and It Is partly due It Is oxpected that If permits are lr-- In

tlioFo that tho total Is so large, ns sued in any number during tho lat-th- e

last legislature, an Increase tor linlf of the month tho llcenso mo-I- n

tho tichcdulo of incrchaiidlso' fees, noya collected will exceed tho
Only1 twenty permits for manufac- - paid In Inst year hy nearly $10,000.
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,Vlfe-bcatln- g becoming so com-

mon In certain districts the
P. V. Itldor, superintendent

tho Kukauko Mission and of
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VS. DOLE AGAIN

Special Olllcer SI. Hergau of Hie local

police force has returned from n trip
to Kauai, where ho went as Japanese
Interpreter for u term of court. Dis-

trict Magtstruto C. H. Dole and H. K.
Kueo hH,vn been pulling off somo live-

ly verbal encounters before Circuit
Judge Hardy.

It wat Magistrate Dole Who assessed
Kaeo IS for contempt of court because
lie alleged that Kaco had put hU foot
on u table in Judge Dole's courtroom.
This matter went us fur ns thu attorney-g-

eneral of the .Territory, but was
subeiuently patched up.

Consequently, when tho two attor-
neys faced each other In n civil case,
the ffir begun to lly. JudgoDolo wax
the counsel for the complainant III thu
case, n Chinese, while Kaeo was couii-M- 'l

for tho defendant, u Japanese. Aft-

er much scrapping on both sides, the
rasu was continued.

THIRTEEN HEIRS

Thirteen heirs, nnd nine of them chil
dren, with ages from fifteen years to
one year, haVn been left to divide up

the of John Nell, u laborer In
the road department, Th total
amount to be split up Is $32, mndo up
of 124 duo ns Yuges from tho road de-

partment 'und 8 worth of wearing

According to the details published In
the uppllcutlou, the widow Is In for u

' s
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BOY FALLS FROM

TREE; DIES

(PikcIiiI 11 ii e 1 n WlrMoss.)
AVAJIiUKU. July 20. The ld

ion of August II. iJiudgruf, u con-

tractor of Walluku,. fell from u tree
here yesterday nnd was so seriously In-

jured that ho died In thn hospital this
morning.

UNKNOWN DRIVER DIES
i im auto APP.inrwT

(Ppiclnl Itullf tin O.llile.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., July', 20. A

strange driver was here by his
automobile jumping an embankment.

SUGAR

HAN ritANflSeO, July .20. Sugar:
JO degrees test, Lite. Previous quota-
tion, 4.2.1c, lleets- eV analysis, 12s. 2d.;
parity, i.r,!H Previous quotation, 12s.
4.1.

FOR $32 ESTATE

(hard time of It, Her ago Is given ns
blrly, nnd the clill.lren, tno emeu in

whom Is Oracle, aged llfteen years, run
dowr In fuhly even steps, except for
n gap between Irene, who Is twelve,
and Ituby, who Is eight.

I Judge V. J. Iloblnsnn Issued nil order
that tho petition bu llled mid that, nil
proceedings bo had thereunder vylth- -

out 'tho necessity or prepayineiit of any
costs whatsoever.

HAYTIAN REBELS

IS SENT

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl, July 20.
Th rebels have occupied Cape Haytlen
and are pillaging the surrounding coun-
try. President Simon, and troops have
fled. The royal officers are taking ref-
uge at the various consulates.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 20. The
protected cruiser Des Moines was today
ordered to Haytl to protect American
interests there during the revolution.

PARSONS CALLS SUGAR
COMBINE BENEFICIAL

fKlsel.il Mullet In Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y-- July 20. John

E. Parsons testified today" befora the
Congressional committee investigating
the alleged sugar trust that he had
originated the sugar combine and that
he believed it to be beneficial to all con-
cerned.

ALDRICH DENIES HE
INDORSED L0RIMER

f ASHuclaleit Press Cablo.)
, WASHINGTON, D. C, July 29. for
mer Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch was a
witness today before the special com-

mittee investigating the election of Sen
ator William Lorlmer of Illinois. He
testified that he did not say to Taft
that ho had urged the election of Lor-
lmer, but that he merely declared It

was not objectionable.

Republic Scene

Of Wild Anarchy
(AsKoel.il id Press Cable.)

MEXICO CITY, Mex., July 20. Reports of anarchy nd Isvirlossntts from
many parts of the republic eliminated today in the discovery of a poll to as-

sassinate Senor Francisco de la Darra, the Mexican statesman named preti-de-

of tliajtpublic after Diar resigned, to serve until the general elections
this fall.

The discovery of the plot to kill the president was made in time to breaV

It up. Tho conditions prevailing, however, cause the gravest alarm. Law-

lessness and pillaging are reported in Puebla, the discharged soldiers caution
Imuch trouble.

LAWLESSNESS CAUSES GKAVLFEAR

(Aauc!ateil Press Cable.)

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 20. News has been received here that an.
archy Is prevailing at Torreon and Coahuila. Rioting has taken place at
several towns, and the local authorities apparently have no control ol the
situation.

LORDS PASS IMPORTANT VETO BILL

LONDON, Cng, July 20. The House
of Lords today pasted the "veto bill"
on third reading, thus greatly dlmin- -

ishin.1 the' poer of tho Lords to kill
legislation from the House of Com- -

The "veto bill." as It Is called, was
Introduced nt Hie last session by thu
Prime .Minister mill Is looked upon ns
one of the most Important mid

pieces of legislation recently
proposed. Ill Its original form It pruc-- .
Icnlly wipes out the power nf tho up

per chamber to kill legislation from tho
Commons by providing that any hill
shall bee. line law which til'- - Commons
bus Kent to the Lords for three suc-

cessive sessions. In n period of time not
less than two years, and which has
ieeii three times rejected or lint dis

posed of.

CLEANUP DAY SALARY

MAY

Salary warrants for forty-nin- e work

ers hi tho pay of the city mid county,

who lire known to luivu received pay

through the Clean-U- p Day committee-- 1

men, will In all probability bu held up
and cveiituully canceled.

This, It Is said, will be Incorpor'n.l
In u scries of recommendations to bo
presented before thu city and county
Hoard of Supervisors, who will meet In
speclul meeting at noon tomorrow, ut

time n report Is expected from
Chairman Dwlght of thu siipervlsorul
road committee on thu charges of al-

leged grafting hy Certain employes who
participated In the cleansing of the city
of Honolulu.

At the olllcu of the city unit county
auditor thero yet remain salary war
rants, of forty-nln- u employes who aro
each credited with having earned two
dollars,

These warnrnts will lie held up, can- -

BRISTOW

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special nullelln Ooncspoii.knce.)
WASHINGTON, I), C July 7. -S- en-

alur llrlstow, of Kansas, Is preparing
to wugo war on the Sugar Trust and
seek the abolition uf tho Dutch stand- -

Lard. I In made n determined hut im- -

' successful fight nlung those line
when tho Pnyno-Aldrle- h tariff bill was
pending two years ago, Ho him col-

lected additional material, discovered,

eew a

teifai&L. L..AMrr,

AND

Prom

From

ltotli,

little,

hands

other

could

inado

killed

which

This original bill, however, lias Iwen

.greatly luudllled by tint passage of an
amendment on July G, Lord l.un- -
cloi'.'ftet. i, leadi?'l.riliVcilitrfatfvifl
In the House of Lords, futheml lliis

amendment, which provides that no bill
affecting tho existence of Hie crown, of
prutcgtalit micccsKlou or the ertabllKli-ini'i- it

of a national parliament or a
body of leglsliitUn hi u era In any por-

tion of the kingdom, or wbleh In thu
Judgment of u Joint committee of tho

,lwu houses raises nn Igun of great
gravity, shall receive royal assent until
It bus been submitted to the referen-
dum. War Secretary Ilaldjne lias
ina.lv It rlonr that thn government wilt
not accept this iiiueii.lmmit, and them
Is n prospect of a long light. Tim
amendment was passed by u vote nt
2M to 4C.

DE CANCELLED

cel.M and the money, amounting tu
neai ly olio hundred dollars, ran then
be turned Into the treasury.

Supervisor JJben Low, upon who.s.i'
shoulders lias rested u large share ut
the probing and Investigation of al- -,

leged gnft, la expected to come for-

ward wtth n verbal report coiiccrulni;
tils IliaHugs,

It is believed Hint, with the llu.JIngH
submitted tomorrow', the wholo un-

savory mess following In thu wal.e of
tho general housc-vlciuln- g of tho city
will havo been disposed of nnd the
matter Dually diopped,

In tho case. o( eighteen .or more men
who are known to have drawn salaries
from both Clean-U- p Hay committee-
men us well us the city and county
trensuter, prosecutions mu expected to
follow as moil as the road commltte'i
and Sheriff Jarrett can arrive ut an
understanding upon which to tiase mil It

tin action,

WARRINGONSUGARTRUST

witiio new points, and will lay them
befora tho Senate In an elaborate
speech.

In brief, tho proioslllou of Senator
llrlstow Is to abolish tho Dutch B'ainl-nr- d

and prohibit tho placing of n high-

er duly on refined than on raw sug'ir
Mr. HrUtow will tlrst offer his plan

nn tin amendment to the Canndlnn re-

ciprocity agreement but tills will
on Page 4)
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